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OUR AIM - " To promote, foster and practice the arts of
bookbinding, graphic arts and kindred arts."

MEETINGS - The Guild meets regularly on a monthly basis. For
information contact the Honorary Secretary June
McNicol. Ph:848 3774

MEMBERSHIP FEES - (For 1986/87)

Single $15.00
Family $22.50
Country $ 7.50

Membership entitles you to attend meetings and
purchase stock from the Guild, receive the Newsletter
and participate in workshops etc.

VISITORS ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

"The Queensland Bookbinders' Guild I nc. receives
financial assistance from the Queensland
Government Directorate of Cultural Activitites."

ISSN O725-O711



oD auay from hone aad vil,l be of Lnterest to the public. It
could indeed be a verJr sociable occasion.

Sone nenbers nay be iuterested in atteadiag thi first
Natlonal Confereace of Craft Bookbiuders froo t - 11 Novenber.

Thia pronises to be a nost interestiug and infornative yeekend.

Hoyever, the first thing to do is decicle yhat book to enter
for the RNA Shou. The entry forrn nust be subnitted by the end of
Uay, although your book is not required until early tluly, vhicb
ui11 give Jrou auple tine.

Please give all of the above your careful consideration.
The GuiLd exists so that ue can help one another, and uith
a healthy nenbership and your participation, this could be our
beet ycar ever.

Noel Burnett

-tI 9ILg9,g.IrNg HEEr
Carol Keleher, State Library
Arthur Chick, book collector
publishersr binclingef
David .Iol1y, State Bindery -
of slip-case making

Isg
rBuying booksr
rSone iateresting

Practical demonstratioa

3-l 3 r I o N s

aanual subscription is aow due.

$ 15. oo

{22.5O

$ ?.50
to the QBG and be forvarded to

14 Kennedy St, Hindsor 4OrO.

tTune

July
1'
11

August 8

!T,!.gA! S U E

l,lenbers are remiaded that
The rates for 1984 are:-

Single
Fanily
Countryr including fanilies

They should be made payable
the Eon. Treasurerr Roy Johnston,

gg
the

OBITUARY
Ye uere saddened to learn of the sudden and tragic death of

Ralph Lewis, foundation President and subsequently Honorary
Secretary of the (N.S.l{.) Cu:.ta of Craft Bookbiuders in February
this year. Ralph vas the origiaal noving spirit behind their
Guild and his loss yi1I be deeply felt by all their Eerobers. Ue

cxtend our Bynpathies to the G.C.B. and neobers of Ralphrs fanily.
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Doo 15, May 1984

B3,EEIPEI.T.!.
A rcport froo the year paat and a tressage for the year to cone

A ranarkable year vhich 6ay a subetantial increase in
aeaberehip of our Guild has cone to a c1ose. Progrese hae beeu

uade in roaay areasr; our most ambitious project - that of
conducting coureee in anateur bookbinding - has been fully booked

cach tirae. Some of the graduates of theee courses became aenbers.
Yithout Juae HcNicol and her helperst the aepiring studeats uould
bave been denied an introductioa to aad understanding of our art.

A nuaber of yorkshops and derconstrations have been held
vhere nembers could draw on the expertise of Eore experienced
craftspeople. Our Secretary has been overaeas for several aonths
to further her knouledge aad ve viII ao doubt beuefit fron ber
learning at future workshops.

Tbe coning yea! vi1l also see 6o!re

knovn bookbinders in Brisbane - here is
eki11s.

like to thankI have'enjoyed oy tera aa President and I vould
you for Jrour support and the help you have givea ae.

Gert Rennebarth

trtrtrtrtrtretrtr
As your aev Presideut I an looking forvard to a nost exciting

year for the Gui1d. Certainly it nil1 be oui busiest ever; and for
those uembers nho avail theuselves of the opportunities offeredt
ehould prove most reuarding.

Sone of the.activities sucb as the European Deeigner
Bookbinders Exhibitioa vilI oaly denand your passive participatioat
but should be a source of great inspiration. Others r such as the
visits of Haureen Duke sf England and Eugo Peller of Switzerlaadt
both of whorn are prepared to give vorkshopsr will demand your active
participation. This is a rare opportunily to learn fron experts
in the field of bookbinding, and the classes ui}I be at a leve1 to
suit our members, vhile at the sarne time expanding their skiLls.

l{araua'wil} be vith us in Septernber and this tine we vould

like to see Eore.oenbers in atteudaucet Just vorking on a book as

they would at hone. You could be pulliag a book apartr seving

eections, naking up a cloth covered caser paring a piece of
leatber, ploughing a fore-edge. Such activitiee ca:r be carried

internatioaally well-
our chance to inprove our
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ggIIrg E.yrI'I'g
Secoad Introductory BooXUindiug Course

BNA Shov

llaureea Duke in Briebaue
rContemporarJr Bookbinding - Europe and

Australiar, City Library Exhibition Roous

Yarana Festival

1st National Conference of Craft Bookbinderat
Canberra

Uorkshop by Hugo Pe1ler

8 Xay - 12 tluae

6 - 18 August
10 - 1) August

1fAug.-4Sept.

29 rr0 Septeaber
6r7 october
1rt14 October

9 - 11 November

Noveuber

As cau be seen, rre are due to have a most exciting 5 monthe

vith urore happeniug in the bookbinding world than has occured in
the last 5 years, and we hope menbers viII do their best to take
advantage of the woaderful opportunities presented.

RNA Shou

Ue start vith the RNA Sbor uhich has already beeu advertised..
Ye have aseured the RNA that there rilI be at least 12 eatriesr 60

please do your beet to support us. fhe only restrictions are that
it should be less than SOcn x 21cn and be fully handbound. You

ca'' also accoucpany it with a srnalI resum6 of hor it raa doae, €ogo

Sewn on 4 tapee vith tipped on fagres end.-paper6r etc.
Entries close on Ued, JO Hay 1984r but books do not have to

be delivered uatil 5 JuIy at the latest. To assist nenbers vho

vould find it difficult to deliver their entries to the RNA

themselves, the QBG has undertaken to nake a block delivery. Just
deliver Jrour book to any neober of the Connittee aad ve viI1 see

it reaches the right place and uiII be returned to you. If
postage ie involvedt please include return postage.

Entry forns for Sections 14-15 nay be obtained fron the

Directorr RNA, Exhibition Grouads, Gregory Terracer Valley, 4OO5t

or fron the Eon. Sec. Q.B.G., 110 Andreu Ave, larragindi 4121.

BookbindinB .Horkshop
Uhen your best book is oa .ehow in the RNA Fine Arte Pavilioat

ue are hoping to receive a visit fron l.{s. Haureen Duker an Eng}ish
bookbinder of the highest staudard. She hae been a sclf-eaployed
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craft bookblader and restorer for over ]O yeare and has taught
for several years at Guildford College of Technology. She has aa

inpressive collection of slidee and ie prepared to give lectures
as well as vorkshops.

The Comnittee thought this vould be aa ideal opportuuity for
nembers to learn the rudlneate of leather bladiag under expert
tuitiou aud are arranging for a workshop to be heldr hopefully,
on Saturday 11tb August. fa order to get the oost out of the
vorkshop, oembers will have to be able to pare leather aad ser
headbands.

If you thiuk you uould like to attend the uorksbop, please
let the Presideut or Eon. Sec. krlou, and then ye can try to york

out sone eveniag or weekend vhen Jrou can learn to pare aad ser
headbands, so that Jrou can practice it before the vorkshop.

The reason ue are doing all this, is that at the end of the

Jrear ve hope to have a visit froo Hugo Pe11er, th; Director of the
famous bookbinding centre at Ascona, Svitzerland, and he vill be

able to shov us further leather techniques.

International Bookbiading Exhibition

fnmediately after Hs. Duke leaves, the loag-avaited
iaternational contenporary bookbindiug exhibition vi}l open i.n
Brisbane in the City Library Exbibition Rooms. fbis viII consist
of 20 books each from Englandl France and Svitzerlandt as veII as

selected bindings froro nodern Australiau binders. These will all
be books by binders of the highest artistic and craft rank and

should rea11y show the general public vhat the craft of bookbinding
is all about.

This is the first tine ever that such aa exhibitioa has visited
Brisbane and ye hope it niII raise a great interest in Local people.
After leaving Brisbane, the exhibition will travel to Sydney'

llelbourne, Canberra, Darvinr Adelai.de and Perth.

l{arana

Folloyring this very exciting event, 'we have our own exposure

to the public during the aanual l{arana Festival ia the Botanic
Gardens. As Pat Laing will not be vith us at this tine of yeart
ye are regretfully having to drop the tlittle booksr section and

ve intend to replace it vith other active deoonetrations of
various aspects of bookbinding, Euch as pulling1 repairingl sevingt

trimming, casiagl etc. There will be further DeYB of this later.
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National Conference

In Novenber the (Canberra) Craft Bookbiaderer Guild (Isc)
viII hold the First National Ccnference of Craft Bookbindere at the
Canberra School of Art. Quite a fev Queenslanders are going, ao

if you are interested in attending too, pleaee 1et the Eon. Sec.

know in good tine so tbat we can try to araage travel concessions.
Delegatea can be billeted vith oeobers of the Caaberra Guil,d or
can atay ia notels. Further detaile in the next Nevsletter.

During the conference tbere will be an exhibition of vork
frou each Guild and indivi.duals from other states, so please
support this - the book you are going to euter for the RNA viIl do

verlr well! Brisbane delegates have undertaken to take and bring
back any book offered.

EuBo Peller norkshop

Sometine ia Novenber, Hugo Pe11er, who has an imaense

reputation in Europe and is accompanying the Internatioual
Bookbinding Exhibition, is coming to Brisbane to give a workshop -
nore news in the next Newsletter.

99. IE I9E
The Guild now has over 1OO members and over th'e last eeven

Jreara we have collected quite a bit of equipnent rhich is stored
in the houses of several long-suffering nembers. l{e also give
three courses a Jrear and conduct vorkshops, ds reII as hold
noathly meetings, all in less than satisfactorJr accotrtrodation.

As well as this, ve have a stock of c1oth, boardsl pastet
papers, etc. whieh is.stored in the house of the retiring
Purchasing Officer, Fay Dean, who has done such a narvellous job
for so many years.

Ue are getting rather desperate, trying to find a central
location vhere ye cau concentrate all these activities. If you

know of anywhere suitable, like a locked-up roo!0 in a church or
public hal1 with access'to suitable tables aad chairs, please 1et
anyone in the comnittee know. A11 suggestions viLl be investigated.

As stated above, Fay is retiring this year and is anxious to
contact anyone vho vould like to take on the iateresting job of
Purchasing Officer. If you feel this is for you, do not heeitate
to ring her on \85651.

T99EII. IggBgA PERHANENT
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sgALg! -lI 3RegSAgHE
Yc vere sorry to see Ji1I Gurney leave Brisbane, but glad

that she has been able to get a bookbindiag Job ia Sydney.

Ae a rcsult of her abseace, Noel Burnett kiudly agreed to
transfer his talk on end papers to the A.G.H. - sorrJr there
yasDf t aay opportuaity to uarn oenbers of the change.-

Tbe.Iuly 11th oeeting vi1I inelude a talk by Arthur Cbick
on rsome iateresting exanples of publisherer biadingsr.. Ee bas

beea collectiag these books for nany year6 and by nov has a
fascinating assenbly. Be has klndly agreed to bring sone along
to illustrate his talkr ao trembers are assured of a nost
lateresting eveniag.

oao

ffi
An Extract fron rThe Lavs of Booksr contained in

%Book of tbe Pious (negeniburg)

1 19o

6th Lau If a book has fal1en to the ground aad at the
eane time sone EoneJr or a sunptuous garnent bas

faIlea alsot he sha11 first pick up the book.

If a fire breaks out in his houses he sha1l alvays
rescue his books first, and then his other property.
Nor shaII he ever think the tine speat upon

attending books is vasted.r and even if be finds a

book so ful1 of errors a that correctioa of theo

rould be useless, he shall aot destroy the book,

but place in sorae out-of-the-way coraero

Rabbi Judabben Sanual Sir Len Chassid

glI!I EIIIg
Leather DressinF
Iagredients: 6& teatt s foot oil

40# anhydrous lanolin
llarm the IanoIln until it is nelted. Add tbe neatrs foot oi}

until the nixture is uuifornly bleuded.' It viII forn a soft saIve.

AI,P. II. AP,g.I, 1I.9T.
Henbers of the Guild Join in eongratulating our Editor vho

has recently produced her oyu personal. Second Edition, a girl,
this tine' 

1Gg



g.9uI
Synopsis of a ueeting

End papers probably originated ln improveraeats on the

primitive nethod of bindiug tranuscripts.. Uhen these yere BeyD on

thonge, attached to boarda covered with leatherr the resulting
book vae satisfactory iu use, but its appearatrce vheu- tbe covers
yere opened shoring the thongs and board edges at the Jointsr ya6

unattractive. If plain leaves uere seva at the beginniag and

end of the book and the outside leaf vas pasted to the board, the
book vas stronger and neater.

End papers nust fulfil two purpo6e6 to be effective. The part
of the end paper known as the board paper should counteract or
assist in counteracting the outward narp of the boardl caused by

the covering material, aud the fly leaf or leavee protect the
opening and closing pages of the book.

End papers are part of the binding, as distinct fron the book,

and should be considered ia relation to the colour scheae of the
binding. The use of plain white end papers, no oatter horr good in
quality, is desirable only ia exceptional cases as their whiteness
vil1 not enhance the beauty of the cover colour as a carefully
chosed tint uiII. A1so, and this is particularly irnportant vhen

recovering oId booksr a pure white ead paper nill clash vith the

creaoJr or foxed texture of the book itseLf.
. The choice of paper is important. It should be firn and

strong, but flexib1i. It should not be too thick. Yhere uachine
nade paper is used, uhich I oostly use, the graia nust run froo
head to tail to ensure flexibility at the joint. Hachine roade

paper has an advantage in that it stretches iu one direction onlyt
vhich makes pasting doun ou the boards rather easier.

Marbled end papers are particularly attractive aud vhen usedt

oust be used in the rmader end paper format where they are pasted
to plain end papers to cover the stains of the roarUling on the back.

I make rmader end papers oversize and trim then latert a6 it
is difficult to join two paDers together and line then up accurately.
I use a watered-down P.V.A. vhich flons easily. I nip them in a

press irnmediately after joining and then place then between boards
vith a ueight on top until they dry. I understand sosre bindere
hang ther on a line to dry, but apparently timing is very ioportaat
to avoid cockling.

EL!, EA!,E3 vAEIAS, r e N s

talk given by Noel Buraett at the April
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f prefer to sew end paperd i.nto the book, but of course thia
ia not aluays possible. f refer to the case yhere the book seviag
le atlIl perfectly souui and there is no reason to pul1 the book

apart aud resey.
Uhen aa eud paper is tipped on, the strip of glue should aot

greatly exceed the vidth of the backing aad lt is nost inportant
that the fold which will forn the joiat, is placed 1evel vith
that of the section to ybich it is attached. If it is short,
it vill like1y split at the Joiat yheu the cover is opeued. If
it projects, creaaes riII develop in the joint.

The glue strip nust not fan out if possible causing vider aud

uneven glue oargins.
The tipped-on method throvs a straiu on the first aud last

leaves of course, and a sinple uethod to avoid this strain is the
guarded end paper.. Use a tough bank paper or jaconette vith each

leg Jma. (Drauing 1)

The tipped and reinforced end paper is an excellent method

for heavier vork where a dimple end paper tray be desired, and

the additional- strength obtaiued by seving can sti1l be obtained.
Glue the guard to the back of the first section and the face of tbe
end paper. Tip the end paper to the first section. (Drawing 2)

Tbe stiff-leaved end paper can only be used if tbe first
and last sections have blank first and last pages. It is quite
etrong and the tippeil-on strip gives extra strength vheu put dorn

on the board under tbe board paper or let into split boards.

Jaconette car be used instead of paper. (Draning ))
The rmader end paper evolved from the use of marbled paper.

It is sern, on. (Draving 4)

The

and

The doubLe-folded and sern end paper is both tipped and sevtr.

double fold adds strength to the hinge and is glued to the

of the board. (Drauing 5)
This final variation is particularly strong, being sewn in

glued within split boards and on the board face. (Drawing 5)

l.
PAPEE oR JA66*',n,
€UABD 2 Sscu
-LeG ? MM.

FtRsf, scc?roxt
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TOOLING W

Fred Pohloana te1Is us he knons a

brass uheelsr either 1Tl't ot 1't dia. He

conbinations of straight linest but not

are iaterested, please ring Fred r vk 5?

Ig AI9 r:sgIBgg
Please note ve have 6otre aprons available

in various colours for 35 aad T-shirts for $5.
As these are hand-printed and sewn by the hard-
working Laing familyr regretfully ne can sell
then to nembers only.

a-gGr-l

.$
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I-LggoEraN IeoIgr N p.gEg' cu r rg
go o EIIL pLN s c o M P E sILIg,L

Open to nembers of bookbiading guilds in Australla
York to be subnitted by 5 JuIy for judging at the Annual
General Heetiag on f8 Ju3.y

Judglng by a panel of three Judges nominated by the V.B.G.
Counittee. Members of the Guild to judge for a rrnembersl

cbcicerr prize
Certificates and book vouchers to be ayarded as prizee
Eutrants to supply details of york subnitted
Interstate entrants are advised to arrange their own insurance
if it is felt to be required. Return postage vouLd bc
appreciated.
Categories: ( 1) Traditional (2) Design bookbinding
The judges uiII select a winner and a 

"roo""-rrp 
in eacb categorJr.

Hembers of the V.B.G. viIl select a winner and a runDer-up for the
nnenbersr choicerr prize. At this atage it has been tentatively
decided to drop the distinction betveen ramateurr and. ropenr status,
due to the grey areas betveen amateurs and professionals, but
a fiaal decision vilL be nade at the next V.B.G. ueeting.

Entries to be sent to Michael Lester, Octagon Binderyr
6t5 Canberwell Road, Eartwe11, Vic. ,124

II!. gEgPEBs
LIe velcome to the Q.B.G.

Hrs. Honi Broad.field, 27 Duncan Avenue, Bald Eil1s, 4O36

Ms. Kathy FlynnrGroom Eousel T.G.S.1 Margaret St, Toowooabar\35O

Mies Judy Shelton, 14-Kenilal1 St, East Ipswich, 4rO5

Jock Burrr 24A Lorimer Terrace, Kelvin Grove.- 4O59

LIgEARI 499rsrsN
We vould like to thank Gert Rennebarth for his very Benerous
donation of rTypography'Desiga and Practicer by John Lewis and
rl{echanick Exercises on the whole Art of Printingr by Joseph

Hoxon to our growing library. Any of the books nay be

borroned at the nonthly neeting by arrangenent vith the Librariant
Beth BeYan.
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STATEIIENT OE INCOIIE ,\ND EXPENDITURE

FOR TilE FTNANCTAL YEAR 24,/3,/83 TO 30,/3,/84

I iicoi.li:

Course Fees - Uni of Qld 1174.00
t042.41 

22L6 .47

I4 .00

Grants - CrafE Council Qld. 200.00

- DepE of Arts - Tutors 250.00 450.00

QUEENSLANO BOOKBINDERS. GUILD

BALANCU SIIEET

AS AT l0Tll MARCll, 198,1 .

- l.torkshops

DonaLions - Irl2 R.N.A. Subscriptions

'r rnterest - c.s.B
- s.G.r.o.

Sales-Books&Bindings
- Kits E llat.erial,s

subscriptions - Members

s9$L=IIg99s

EXPE}IDITURE

Bank Fees & Charges

Catering
Library Books

Printing
PhotocoPying & PhotograPhy

Postage & Registration Fee

Purchases - Stock

- Materials

12.47
199.'t2 2r2.ts

110.00
5r.53

M.UMBERS FUNDS

tsalance 24/3/8t

Excess Income over Expenditure

Net Profit - Purchaslng Account

ggg gu g !!IE9= yEtlg 
E 

gE 
= E 

g 
U PE

3182. {6

I541.8{

2 11 ' 67 l?53. sr

s4915.97

1327 -52

202't.'rl.

86.00
469 ' 70 5s5. 70

99 3 .25

1441.61

8. 55

29.L4
5.23

345.70
319. r7
144.54

37 3.47
363 ' 91 i37 .3g

Pen t
S!ationery
Subscriptions - Designer Bookbinders.

u.K. 30.45

- craft Council Qld 50.00

- Magazines I.50
- R.N.A. 28.00 109.96

Telephone 58.57

Tutors 800.00
warana Festival - Equipment Hlre 30.00

- Pe-trol 20.00 50. O0

Granr Refund - C.C.e. 110.00

TOTAI, EZPENDITURE 2899.77

- Represented by -

CURRENT ASSETS

Bank - C.S.B.

Cash at Bullding Society

- Purchaslng Account 150.51

Cash in Hand - Secretary

Cash in lland - Treasurer

Stock - Purchaslng Account

FIXED ASSETS

Equipment - Purchasing Account

Llbrary Books

NET ASSETS

r^
c\

5 ' 89 15?. 52

loo? ' 22 {5r9 .92

199 . 80

216.'20 r rt16.oo

s4915.97

Ercrx;r;_rl!!'ojlE_9yLlr!]u$!pl rLl!u $ t s 4 t . B4



AIIg.A! gI'!.gEA! TI,gTITg
Thia yas held at Ke1vin Grove CAE oa April 11th, atteaded by

1p nenbers. A copy of the balance sheet vhich vae ably put
together by Eon. Treasurer Roy Johaston yith a littIe( t ) help froo
Bettyl is included in thig ie6ue. It ie clear that ye are ia a

healthy position finaacially, but quite a bit of our cash saviags
u111 be needed later this year to help finaace the exciting
programtre ye are anticipating. Tura back if you have not already
read the iletails of thle.

lhe following neobera rlere elected as office bearers.
President Noel Burnett
Vice President Bill Eorton
Hon. Secretary June l,{cNicol
Aest. Hon. Secretary Beth Bevan

Eon.. Treasurer Roy Johnston
CCQ Representative Tom Vaa Erp

Purchasing Officer
Editor Carolyn Yilladsea
Asst. Editor
Henbership Conveuor Ton Van Erp
Progranme Coavenor Ken Bishop
Hospitality Convenor Shirley HcNeill
Librarian Beth Bevan

After the elections, there being no further busiaess, the
incoming Presideat, Noel Burnettr gaye a nost instructive talk on

the construction and use of six different end-papers, illustrating
then with examples on h.is ovn beautifully bound books. A suntrary
on this talk is printed elsewhere in this issue.

Egg!-lgArIgLq 3gcEr vE!
Victorian Bookbinderst Guild Newsletter Vol. ] nos 2 & 1
Horocco Bound (NSw guild of Craft Bookbindersr Newsletter) Jan, April 84

Raised Bands (nultetin of the Canberra Craft Bookbinderst Guild Inc.)
No. 2r Feb 1984

Designer Book'binders, Neysletter No. 45 March 1984

These can all be borrowed on application to the Hon. Sec.
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